
Office No 32 Pleasant Street
TOWS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

f'o collar.-- a year la advance or $3 at the
end of the raw

ADV HTITISIXG.
P"c one "nunc. iO lines, or less, 1 insertion

- - - - $J (XI

TCnea additional iiwation - 50
Three months - 3 It
Six months. - 0 00
One vear - - 10 00

AN KIN HOI K.
1 k UCE NTOTJCT. within 200 feet of the
depot. Y NTH I AN A. KY.

Accommodations first -- class. Cars stop
., hour for hroakt'ast. latfajB

Liven and SaleMable
attached

QcaCfal Stage otlice. Agent." Adams Kx- -

fe K. KAN KIN, Proprietor. K.CB.B-depo- t.

IJLANTKB'S HOUSE,
J I. ate Magnolia ilotne, Madison Street.
betornca Pike and Seventh, I ovinirton. Ky.
This bowtielt located iii the central portion,
with ii rt class accommodations. It lias re-

cently been renovated and returub bed, with
the beat of furniture. Tbetmbic will he fur-nil- ..-

with even tiling the market atiords.
uhargM moderate,
juli.i,; W. Wm BH ITU. Pro r.

George- - Hchr, Blacksmith,
Shop on Walnut Street. ynthiana. Ky.

ALL n'-- Work entrusted to
11 i i ii w ill he done on reasonable
itennts and llor ShocuMtdoue

4ecordinarto nature. Everything done la my
line, will he done with promptne and to
;uit thaae who ,nay favor me with their cik-laa- n.

lie is also a' PARBiEJt, ami nuder-ntaa- d
the dieeaaea if baftea, anlSjH

GOAL!
rIMIE andci rUjai d having established a
1 nal Yard in Cyiitblaua, is now prepar-

ed to supply the citizens of the jty and vi-

cinity willi Caai in any tjiiantitv.
'oii 'hioiihcny CauneJ 1'onieroy and

Kanawha Coal.--, a ill he knot constantly on
band.

QCoal delivered with despatch.
iuay31,GG II. I. FttlSBIE.

T. I71TKKBACK.X . ATTORN KY AT I. AW.

Cyaslhiiauta, Bvcl i , .
WWk nraetlee bis profctstoa in all courts

hnbVa in Harrison county, w ill also r r"jr-nlar- lj

to and wactiee In thd Quarterly and
ireuit Conrts of PendkHou. and Itrenil

Onssrtsnf Bracken and Court of Appeal-;- .

Befctanoi ! If- - Baay ft .. Maraville;
lion. !J. A. Bnckner. Lcaiugtou; Tboinas N.
J.iieUev. l(.. Kranktort. Ky.

rjj OFFICE lu rear of the Ourt-hous- e.

one fornierlv occupkd by W in. K. WaU SS
' I..,, k: :iia law ullice

Dr. L.N. HODGEN.

I) E N T I S T .

MAIN sTKKET. afnoase Gonvt-Bana-e,

J.I XINfi'JOX. KV.

Is stiil aafcagtha Nitrous Oxide arLangh
IngGas. for the ei ract ion of teeth without
wdm and rteoainicnda ir :s altogether safe

and wtlrffactory. He is staking the tine-- t
r teeth an gold plate, upper setts at

tTu. ower$IO.nn rnbber at P39 upper or
o"r K paid on train in all

vmm a Uea the patient has as much as S20
worth of work done 1'chJ MSm.

New Carpenter Shop.

IT

Contractor rl H Builder.

Walnut Street, second door South of
Warnoek's Stable,

CYynnAXA, KYi
mnrtantly on hand everyKKEISof Ijutnber. at Cincinnati urieea.

Alo Sa.-- h. l)o..rs. Rlinda. and all manner
of material for buikliug nnrpoaea, for sale

bV i alo prepared to contract lor bulkl
log houses from the si ump.

Ua in aeenred the nervleea of a tir-- t -- class
rtair bulkier he is prenaaed U put up all
kind of atair-- ways as cheap as il can he
done in ( iucinnati.

Mar.Vtf

MAGNOLIA SALOON,
JNO- - LALLf, Proprietor.

VVLK SHUCK P,

CWXTIITAXX KTt
thi establishment can be obtainedVT KV KttY BEVERAGE.

Known tothcbibukuie fraternity, compoun-
ded hy aocnaaaaodathigadepta from the

PUREST MATERIALS
Had for love or moncv.
li ICttiM N. BRANDIES, WINES &c.
Also cigars and tohacco of the clioieest
br.ind- -

Hpr jx n bonae day and aigbt.
t9Trop in and take a nip. Mar.Vlv

OVAL AND.SQUAitE

Picture Frames

ALL SIZES,
ALL STYLES,

ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MOULDINGS,

nCIURBOORDl, &c.

A T

Rhorer Bros.
NEW GALLERY

CYMH1ANA, KY.
fbaal f

Halt! Salt.
1 nfl BARRELS OF SALT just received
J f t and for sale hv

aov2S07-t- f AV KBsTER t HODGES.
1 REAT INDUCEMENTS UHKIIKII
T in Diy Cood. Hoofs and Shoe. H its

ami Cap. Furs, nhawla, earpeCing, oil cloths
e-- cal tin' STONE FRONT.

i J -' 1 I US ISIIING .(i.I I Ttea. Obrrea, nanponders, ITdkeTchlcOi
earnk ahirt-- , at the Stoiit; Fiout.

THE
VOL. XIV.

COVINGTON ADYKKTISKM KNTS

11 UGUES & HAYS,

orocers and Commission Merchants
Dealer- - in Liquor and Grain, Pike street

betweeu Madison and Wasbuigton, Inearth

KU 1A v? 1 U., IV 1.
IchO-l- y

nDREXELIUS,i n an r Taiiok,
Denier fat Peady-Ma- de Clothing and Gent
Puruisbina; Goods.

Soiith-Ka- st corner Madison Mai Sixtl
Street. Covington, Ky. Jan. 24, 1867.

r,a.nu v- - v. smith

nlLL WUOl.aALE
SM1TIL

GEO BBS,
AM.

COMMISSION MEK HANTS,
ao. 12 Pike street, Covinjrton, Kentucky

Foreign and Domestic LiqaOTl.
mch 22.00

AIIS. ASM A N X.C cocanaoa t m"ionnot.t'
MATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

DrexeJhaas Building, Madison street.
Constantly om hand ecaaplete aaeett

meot of tine Jewelry, Watches, silver am
plated w are, line table cutlery, lie.

janls.no
YUKK DKY GOODS STORE,

N
A. DEGGIXGER,

Dealer in Staph and Fancy Dry Goods. Ho-sicr-

Esabn Merles and r'aney Gooda,4
Pikeet, Cuvusgtan, Ky,

no .

.i as. L. HSXDKBSOX. n. Mu
HENDERON & LONG.

BaUoVri sad manufacturers of Bash
Duors. Blinds, Klooring. WeatlHfr-hoardi- ng.

and Shelving, also liirnihcrs of all kinds ot
brackets, cornice, moulding and Inside Ma-v-

8tfi street, het. Madison, and llailroad,
U1V1XGTON KV

Ansr22-- tf

S. EINSTEIN.

Merchant Tailor,
AM) OZALEB IX

READY HADE CLOrilING,
GeatteneuS Furnishing Goods, Hats, &c

No. "27, I'ike Street,
COVINGTON, KY.

SeptltMf
.1 i u ai i:i i Tims. UKKDi .1 II

BURKLE & REED.
(Successor to .T. Si llers.)

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Glass and Qnecnsware,
llol se FUBXISH1XG (i(ols.

Table Cutlery, Lamps, Chimneys,

Coal and Lard Oils, IxCaVc.
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL.

S. W.Cor. Pike h Madison sts.,
COVINGTON, KY.

Sepr2r,-t- f

The People's Shoe and Hat Store

A . 12 . BI H E ,

KAxuFJumiaea am dealeb in

Ji. .: ii A

AND HATS.
Madison street, opjiosite Tike, Covixotox.

fOeiitlemeirs Boots and iShoes
of every description made to oder, and
a fit guaranteed.

I now oiler for sale to my regular custom-
ers and the public at large tbe largest and
most complete stock of boots and shoes ever
ilit red in Covington. My Stock, which has

been with great earn, consists oi
Men's. Boys', Ladies', Misses' and children's
wear, in both Eastern and Custom-mad- e.

Nov. 14. 1867-l- y"

CHARLES & MATHEWS.

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER

LEXIXGTON PIKE,

Near K. C. B. II. Depot, Covington,
Kentucky.

Keep on Hand seasoned lumher. all kinds.
Dressed shelving, flooring and all other
kinds of lumber, of all tliicknefcses. Joist,
caniling. fencing, shingles and lath. Also

sash, doors and blinds.
All orders will receive prompt and

careful attention.
Ictl0-0- m

II Al. SWUl'h

MERC H ANT TAILOR,
AND

Manufacturer of Fine Clothing,
Madison St.. Covington. Ky.

Opposite 7th Street Market.
uov22,(Wtf

For Sale or Rent
MY new Brick Lirery stable, bow about

completed, on the comer of I'ike
and Walnut it.cets, Cvnthiana. Kv.

Nov2S-t- f T.R. HILL.

TART COLORED CALICOES atl2,'icu
A at the Stone Front.

S'JSUIHOd t 'J BpUKlj UO

s.Ct?pvM3 idsQ puu sp'.yj auatj
io Sui.Cnq q Xouotu puu ounj

CYNTHIANA NEWS.
CYNTHIANA, KY., MARCH 20, 1868.

For the ( ynthiana News.

To WMi K .

Tlfl midnight, and a dreaming hour
I - slowly passing by,

1 hear no sound or footstep near
Or the little hinfs shrill ery.

5ttt ah, my mind is lull of joy,
This happy day's tadnd)

3Iy heart hashcen so lull of love.
My thoughts on thee were Mended.

To live a king, w ith all his wealth
Your love t would not gire,

Not all the beauty of that eartit,
( oiild happy make me live;

Tis you. dear Miss, and only you,
T w bom nay love i given,

Aecepl it now, or cast it by,
For none so true in Heaven.

X.

Wfay Wonu nBon'l 6H Baaataanmdkv

"No, not it I know myself,"' said a
fine-looki- young fellow to another
fina-looki- young fellow at Delmon-ieo'- f,

one evening.
uNo? and wbv nolf1 was Ins an- -

?ee

and

never

swer. "You have sweet but a good way into the In that
nn and was past, 1 see that the patriarch
anderstood that you meant some-

thing. Whv
"It irenerallv understood that I, lor

Joseph liowland, bachelor and and she was not less
am a for it. Are

exactly, that," friend said, we doing If the
laughingly. not? ComeT the meat might

"listen to me, Joseph cook it! Or, is

liowland, bank-clerk- , so that she
am of thousand aollais she an and contented
hat 1 have I havn wants I accepting irets

I indulgences, have a gratitude, and a smiling
mother who is As the cse
stands, I et with all of these very
well. Where should I be if I mar-
ried Miss Julia, or any olher girl that
I know:"'

"Why old Pickles is
"May-b- e so; but his money is his

own, and he means to keep it. I do
not hear that his daughter lias a pen-
ny."'

"Yes, but lie would give his daugh-
ter something.'

"Perhaps a good wardrobe, a few
tea spoons, a pair ear-ring-s and I are but not the same. Who- -

Why Peter, mv ample income
would not pay for Aliss Julia's
clothes. Her her does not pro-
pose to endow his children until he
dies, he may not be worth one pen-
ny. Is thai pleasant to look at?"

"Not exactly; but you lake rather a
practical view of matrimony

I and I 'to it he Paris,

ra'her than alter. Before it

stands: two thousand a year, and all
bills paid, after, it stands thus:
linn z rent.
Home cxpeii.es.
( her. Aie.
Theater-- , churches. ifcc.

Where then shotdd I be?"
"Oh, hut old Pickles

something. And, beside
the figures too high."'

2.500

L500

10.0UU

would do
you put

BHow I know that the father
do anything. 11c has never en-

dowed bis daughter. lie has brought
hemp to live at rates of twelve
or lilteen thousand a year; but he has
never settled a penny I'pon her. !)
I propose put myself before him
as a beggar Not if I know myself.

I put the figures too high?
hat them, and where should

I be?"
"Well, it may be all so; but people

do get married, somehow
do something themselves, I
eh?"

Not a thing not a thing. Xo
expects or intends to do anything but
spend money. Now, Peter, put that
in your pipe and smoke it; and do it
before you go any further with Miss
Foster. JS'o, Peter: women, now, are
not worth a tinker's that's

I think."
was, in brief, the conversa-

tion that 1 happened to hear one even-
ing at Delmonico's.

it is quite certain that crowds
of pretty creatures, who swarm our
streets, who charms so
charmingly, do not intend be mn-- 1

tances to husbands when they
get them; do not deliberately say to
themselves. 1 must be a and
must spend five or ten thousand dol-

lars a year in doing ii; and my hus-
band must it for me, lor I cannot
earn one cent for myself. They do
not say this, and do not intend to be
a load too heavy to bear, and yet !

Let me illustrate. It my
misfortune to heat such things as this
for the last forty years: these
dreadful servants! Wiiak can we do?
They do not how to do a thing;
they must be seen to night and
not a cook that understands her bu-

siness," Ac. Good manners forbade
me to say, what perhaps I may
pardoned lor saying "Ladies,

to his business, day and night
has watch over his clerks, has to

directions here and there, again
again; has to spend his whole time
with his men in the field, in the work- -

shop; has to work and watch and
worry, in order to have his business
done properly and promptly?"' 1

might have asked, though 1 never did:
uLadies, do you how to do any-thing- !

Can you make bread? can you
cook a piece ot can you cut
.and make your child's clothes? do
you whether potatoes should be!
boiled two hours, or minutes?
do you know what meat bills'
arc per month? do you bow
much is eaten, nnd how much is was-te- d

in your house in do you
understand your business?'" I have!

asked such questions, and I am
sure that I should have if
I had, cooking was not
business." If 1 had been
as I am not I might said: "La-
dies, what is your business?"'

Mot men prefer to look forward, I
cannot myself see far into the future,

been very past
Miss Julia, it, irenerallv Abia- -

notf
ham killed the and Sarah his
wife cooked it; that she made cakes

is and baked herselt the an- -

bank- - gelic visitors;
clerk the princess having

"Not his any better now?

"But why man find's not the
Peter. I, woman if "society"

I bachelor and changed cannot, might
in receipt two not be amiable
vAiir tastes. wile what she in

have and 1 face?
poor.

on

but rich?"'

Ihen!

la1

before,

&0WI

would

the

to

Have
Then

women
guess

lady

Such

these

display their

their

lady

get

has been

"Oh,

know
day.

here:
Idoy

to
give

know

beef?

know
twenty
your

know

line,

been told,
"that their

have

meat,

them

fool?"' done

1 am
I old by a capering bachelor, that, as a
rule, women are pleasanter and live

llier with anybody than their hus-

bands. I no longer wonder that mat-
rimony is becoming difficult, and may
becomo impossible.

Now, il matrimony is to become
:more and more difficult, who will
stiller most by soch a state of things?
It must be woman. For, try make
her into a man, as some may, it i? im-- I

possible; she is his equal, but she is
not a man. The grape-vin- e and oak

of equal,

do

be

ever builds his ship with the grape
vine will come to grief; whoever
makes wine with the acorn will have
a bitter mouth. Woman needs the
strength and courage of man, Hid he
needs her cheerlulnefs, her sympathy,
her consolation. It man does not
marrv her. he will use her and iram- -

"Yes, do; propose take pi upon her; does it now in

'lot

ve

mill-da-

what

to

to

in London, and in .New lork. tShe
will be his mistress, if she is not his
wife. Ami Ihen, when she is sick, or

or stupid, he will
throw ner away. It she is his
wife, the mother of his children, the
partner of his successes and the con-
soler ol his failures, then, and only as
such, will he cherish, defend, and sag.
tain her. Time was when woman
was described as the help-me- et of
man. Was it only a phrase, and
meaningless? Tossibly; but then,
words in the Bible mostly did mean
something. 'I he time, too, was and
yet is in some quarters of the world,
wiien a woman was a help-mee- t and
accepted and worked up to her posi-
tion as such. She did not demand
everything anc do nothing.

Why is marriage easy and univer-
sal in such a country as Japaj ? Life
there; is simple; two or three small
rooms, a few dishes, a mat upon
which to sleep, one dress, a little rice,
and some fruit these suffice for all
rich and poor alike, in a great city
like Yeddo, which has a civilization
as perfect and as old as ours. And it
is not a life of stupidity or barbarism,
all can read and write; manners are
good; books and pictures plenty; the-
aters abound; processions and festi-
vals enliven lite. It is easy to see,
therefore, why marriage is not a fear-
ful tiling in the far-of- f land; and, by
contrast, it is easy to understand why
few have the courage to dare it
here.

This strange and most perplexing
question lias led me to ask, from one
ot our mod accomplished modists, a
few figures. I asked her, what is the
finest trousseau you m ike? What is
it the few very richest people here in
New York think it best for their
daughters to have, when they mar-
ry?

1 received a very polite and civil
reply, which has I must admit it
startled me. fSlie said: uIn Paiis, the
upper classes, the aristocracy, &c,
appropriate from fifty to sixty thou-
sand francs for a trousseau, not in-

cluding jewels. Here, this kind of
thing is not uncommon, though not
frequent;

1 Wedding dress 400
1 Handsome handkerchief 100
( Handsome handkerchiefs 3 in
( Embroidered handkerchiefs laj

x iaiu nauoKercliiels i
ou know that every man has to 12 Linen ehemies 1U2

t; Nightgowns
t N iht gowns
t; Drawers
i; Drawers

12 Undershirti
Other artlekS of thUsort. say

1 Set undersleeves and collars"
a Set andersleeTci and collars
(i Sei undersleeves and collars
a HandsoBM evening dreaaea,
'2 HaaanoBM dinner dresses.
2 Handsoaac asorulag dreai ea,
- HandaoaM w alking dresaaa,
1 Velvet cloak.

Samera hair shawl,
2 Lace shawla,
1 Set lace tlouuces.

BOBSMSta,
1 Opera ( loak.

Boots and slipper,.
! Pairs stockings,

12 Pairs stoekings,
12 Pairs stoekings,
12 Pairs (doves,
12 Pain Gloves,

NO. C
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cnnuren s ciomes so
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It
and significant.

1 may and ant 4

out ot her but 1 ir.it
unexceptionable.

ihe not the fibre to
her skin tad her and her

very
Does

to
is No,

on
is of

So I with these much: its evils fall firt ami
1 went to a lady who moves woman.

those who call she to protect Hast
"fashionable," to her She is question. She wishes to

her at my get married, or she how
said: very nice could she secure it? beinir a snend

$2,099; and that 11,000 would do
very well, indeed. I consoled,

oi my mends have daughters

are

not

ana

can

not

H

FL- - IN.

sev- -

buttoning
ner

can
themselves

now do

was

themselves can do

to;
"A be bv

for
was for

incompetent ir
the of

bfie told me, however, that a very to the but herself, not by
Miss L had been a fault-findi- ng and nisratiafed
"who was worth, she stood Just the these

at the altar, $25,000.
It is certain and ever hon

is

is

is

we
a

est will ajrree with me that hnvr nr tlmsf who
the spending ot does insure do not or or not to
kapiness. It is that the live? occupations must
superb I I they are not com-se- t

docs in any perceptible to cope with man in the great
a marriage; that ot the If aro.

wealth even does not it in any
known degree, and these influen-
ces poisoning society, and driving
people strange one ol
which leads to vice, another to celiba
cy, and all selfishness ruin.

marriage
other,

Train,

Cynthj Job
Q

Posters, Businesa
Visiting Cirenhura.

Ticket, Blank,

Wi- - prepared

FAlfCY

clothe-- ,

without help.

gi
and

believe to

Now,
mean?

woman,
accused?

going in civilized socie-
ties ajrainst

figures, and
heaviest What,

herself?
views.

figures ought

yet

being
great business and

careless and
fine world

being
married,

quite

curious

home,

ameajl

Poo
insure

almost
nffAr.ldo mo!tiniv

money cannot will marry,
certain

believe
petent

degree insure blissful business world.
insure

courses;

it to, is
hinder are

manufacturer, far-

mer, publisher,
if she

in her to do it. it she is to ex- -

It is not I to as-- 1 pect and her ban
that I am a friend of It siness she will never it thoroughly

is because 1 am so deeply and devoted- - and successfully. It been tried,
jly her champion and that I and has always failed. But who will

w rite sermon. And as I am wri-- , her Irom attempting and fill- -
it, let me say while Miss 8u-- ing any she fill, and ?

san Anthony, and Mrs. George Train Who w ill heitate to her same
are clamoring women to vote, and wages for work, a man ?
to work, and to sing bass if they wish, Let a woman manufacture good l
we are clamoring for her right to be a j comotives, or import as good teas, or
w ife and w hich the tenden-- 1 produce good books, or grow
cies of times to rob her good wheat, as a and she can
of. ask her to stand the same price. But if
to insist upon that forever. We af-- rushes into the businesses which are
linn, challenge the in iis over-stocke- she must wa- -

defence, that woman is the equal and it will be poor,
man, but not the same by no man-- ' or if be a poor workman,
ner of means; quite, quite she will go to wall, of
man; not intended by the Creator to; is no pity in the of God,
be the same, or to act in the not in the hearts ol man.
sphere, or do the same work. Our
mannish or womanish men
have got into a sad confusion of ideas
in their efforts at a sensation,

likely to be a fail fare. Cleat up
that Woman and men are

II A. A . Iequai out tne same; each com
the other. There no perfect an cnten

Jlu1 Md'ca' who wasman, no without
: l i .ennuron. nacn com-

pletes and perfects the or would
do so were marriage it was in-

tended to be. One step further; man
can do work best, and woman
do her work best; but question
is, and a vital one what is his w ork
and what is kef werk.

Miss Anthony Mrs. if I
understand claim that woman
can do what man does, and lias a
right do it and can do it as wel'.
Now I claim and assert that man
not do just w hat a woman can do, nor
do it as a part of it he can- -

not do at all. I claim that the
function of woman is to be a loyal
wife a loving mother: and 1 defy
the world to prove that a man can do

all
world

royal
asked ho

toaf

great

When
yield.

her Creator, will go
wall.

In great of the world.
wwaau cannot compete
because do
She all know,

cannot to man's
and is

one great fact her which
and it settles

it, her

equai even
she

News 0:e.
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SUCH AS
Labels. lroiranies, Card!

Hand Bills, (JartN,
Party Ticket, Bill Hiadi

Funeral Tickets
aie '.o execute
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grant that
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as woman. reverse

will marriage. Uut now
come to dilDcnlt. unman- -

woman
not

quite Some they
wardrobe have heretofore have, and

down not
thev

and

they wish nothing
the great all

open; as merchant,
writer, tfcc, nothing

can prevent her has it
lut

necessary, believe, marriage drop
sort woman. do

has
admirer,

this hinder
ting that, part can will

pay the
for the same as

mother.; as as
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VVe for that she

and world what
she can
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much
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what
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well; and
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and

existence

nothing

revulsion

command

Out of live hundred persons only
five survive long enough to mind
their own business

Col GaUowav, of the Mem
phis Avalanche, has been thrown in- -

pletes is F"0 allee,d 9
and perfect woman, Hl,nt.a

them,

Gov. Baker, of La, has been arrest-
ed for perjury, on the affidavit of a
negro who charges having
iri en aid and comlort to the confed-
eracy in 1SG2.

Julia Dean, the gifted actress,
in New or. 7th in the

Sth year her age.

The recent elections in Nashville
and Memphis, Tenn., resulted in

of the radicals.

Louisiana Convention has an-

nounced that tho new Constitution is
ready to be submitted to the people.
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If a fat man wishes to get let
him frequent gaming houses.

probably was the first person
who went to sea for ol' being
drowned.

A cute Yankee thinks that instead
inability to compete with an. of giving to w hom it is thn
mere is no worms worKin which she casn hail better be paid..- ii .
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A forlorn editor savs it is bard n--

" wisnwn a wue no Heartsupreme. Men invents and works gentle
out even the iashion plates w hich to gel UP ot ""P bu'ld lhe ure
show woman how she is to dress her- - tXgaaarj savs he alwavs respects aidsell; and even in cutting and making' ae except when some one cheats
her own dresses, man is her superior. 'him with a pair of tough ch;ekeuj


